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Chicago’s Best Live Band Karaoke Helps Titans Kick-Off 
Aug. 8 2013                                
 
BLOOMINGTON, Ill.— On Tuesday, Aug. 20 at 9 p.m. Illinois  
Wesleyan students new and returning are invited to the Hansen  
Student Center (300 Beecher St., Bloomington) to enjoy Titan  
Orientation Kick-Off with Live Band Karaoke. 
 
Live Band Karaoke was named Best Live Band Karaoke by CBS  
Chicago in 2012 and has been entertaining IWU students since 2005.  
The group entertains regularly in the Greater Chicago area and offers  
a myriad of song choices. With selections from Cher to Joan Jett,  
Backstreet Boys to Black Sabbath, Johnny Cash to Lady Antebellum,  
and The Beatles to Lady Gaga – Live Band Karaoke strives to satisfy everyone’s music taste.  
 
The band makes their events convenient for participants by providing vocalists lyric sheets with large print type for each 
song in their repertoire. There’s no need to worry about improving your sound – Live Band Karaoke comes prepared  
with back up vocals.  
 
To gear up for this event, you can check out Live Band Karaoke’s clips on their YouTube Channel “LiveBandKaraoke1”  
or browse their current song list at http://www.livebandkaraoke.com/songs.php. 
For more information regarding this event, contact the Office of Student Activities at (309)-556-3850. 
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